Structural investigation of zinc oxide clustering in
zeolite A and sodalite

Abstract
The formation of smallzinc oxide clustersin fully Zn-exchangedLTA zeolitc and partially Zn-exchangedsodalitc
submittedto appropriate thermal treatmentswan investigatedby X-my absorption spectroscopyat the Zn K-e&c.
The absence of extraneous

ZnO or ZnAl,O,

particles as well :I5 the changes in the zcolitt’

ti-atnework

produced

by

thermal treatmentswascheckedby X-ray ~i~~.r~~ti~)~~
as \vell as “Si and “‘AI MAS NMR. In all the samples.the Zn
cations itre tet~~~oor~ill~{t~~i
to oxygen. In fu11y Zn-cxchangcd aolite A, the EXAFS spcctrn result from the
contribution of in~quivaleiit Zn’+ cationsbelongingto clustersof ctit”t‘crentsizelocated in either tlic sodalilccages01
the r.-cages.In partially Zn-exchangedsodalite.after calcination. the prcscncc:of aluminumbelonging10the framework
as secondneighborsof Zn at 2.86A is demonatrateci.whereasZn neighborsof Zn are moved a\+ayto 3.398 instead
of 3.24,& in crystalline ZnO. The resultsarc consistentwith the adsorption on the sodalitel’l-ameworkof clusters
involving three Zn cations probably hydrolyzed and b&npinp either to the samecageor to three adjacent wgcs.
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1. Introduction

The ion-exchange technique of lni~ropor{~lis
materials is a prol~isitl~ way of st~bi~~zin~nanostru~tures having a definite particle size. The
~1Lin~itlosilic~t~framework of as-synthesized zeolites, which is characterized by a negative charge.
is often neutralized by sodium cations. I‘lltJ
exchange of sodium by transition metals cations.

spectroscopy;

NMR

which is extensively usedin order to obtain specific
sorbents and catalysts [ I], can be applied to the
growth of nanoparticlcs. Zeolite materials provide
a wide range of pores and cageswhose size can be
chosen to obtain more or less extended clusters.
Thus, the growth of the clusters is determined by
the size of the pores present in the host structure.
The frumework of sodalitc [7.3]. which is schematized in Fig. 1(a). is exclusiveI\ made up of facesharing truncated octahedra which are confined by
six four-membered rings and eight six-membered
rings of interconnected (%A1 )Oj tetrahedra [2.3].

membered rings between neighboring
sodalite
cages. The lattice displays. in addition to sodalite
cages, larger cavities with an inner diameter of
I I .3 i\, so-called -x-cages. and smaller ones. formed
by double four-membered
rings, with an inner
diameter of about 1.7 A. Zeolite A cm be fully
Zn-exchanged.
In the early 1980s. the crystallographic structure of Zn-exchanged zeolitc A was
determined by single-crystal X-ray d&Traction
( XRD) [5.6]. but the presence of three kinds of
cavities gives rise to an inhomogeneouscompound
with various sites for the %n’ ’ cations. The significance of Zn-exchanged zeolites stems from the
semiconducting properties ofZn0, which are modified for small clusters. Indeed, the optical properties of nanometer-sized materials which have been
determined by reflectance and luminescence
spectra. and UV -visible absorption spectroscopy
[i.8] are very attractive for applications in the
field of optics and photocatalysis [9. IO].
X-ray
absorption spectroscopy ( XAS) allows us
to complete the XRD structural analysis since it
allows a separate analysis of the Zn environment
in the inserted particles ud a determination of the
geometrical arrangement of the clusters. irrespective of the host lattice. Extended X-ray absorption
tine structure (EXAFS) has been used toEether
\vith XRD in the structural determination of <‘dSe
semiconductor particles obtained by ion-exchange
of zcolite Y [I I]. The EXAMS study of selenium
insertod in Na-mordenitc has recently sl~own that
the information on the structure of the chains
inserted in the zeolitc framework is greatly
improved if the analysis is extended to the second
and third coordination shells around the inserted
elelllcllt

The cavities. namely the sodalitc cages. have a
very small inner diameter of 6.6 r\ [2.3]. The ionexchange of aluminosilicate sodalite by ZnL
cations leads to the partial exchange of sodium ions
present in the truncated octahedral cages. On the
other hand. the inclusion of small semiconductor
particles in sodalite has been achieved by direct
synthesis [4]. The structure of zeolitc A [ Fis. I (b)]
is derived from sodalite by generating double I~LIV-

[ I?].

The aim of this work is to obtain more accurate
structural information 011 the ultra-small clusters
that
are present in the sodalite cages of
Zn-exchanged zeolite A. by investigating similar
clusters inserted in aluminosilicate sodalite. These
clusters are presumed to interact strongly with the
aluminosilicate framework [8].
The preparation of fully Zn-exchanged LTA
zeolite and partially Zn-exchanged sodalitc is
described here. Thermal treatments at various temperatures were applied to both exchanged materials. EXAFS analysis at the Zn K-edge including

the first, second and third shells of neighbors
around Zn was performed on Zn-exchanged sodaIite and zeolite A and revealed a n~~~di~c~tioll in
the former depending on the treatment.

2. Experimental

purchased from KCB Bitterfeld (Germany). The
exchange of Zn’- for Na ions was performed by
using twice ;I 0.05 M zinc chloride solution at
room temperature for 4 h. A liquid’solid maa
ratio of 100 was chosen. The control of the pII
value during the zinc exchange of zeolite A ensured
that no or only very small amounts of Zn(OH )?
were ~~recipit~ltcdon the outer crystals during this
procedure. Indeed. the measured pH val~lc u-as
always higher than 5.8. Taking into account earlier
results [8.13], the precipitation of considcrablc
amounts of zinc hydroxide should Icad to a drop
of the pH below 5.5. The resulting compound
dried at 80 C is referred to as the AZEO80 sample.
Part of the AZEOXO sample W;LScalcinecf in air
with ;I heating rate of 2 C’min up to 540 C i’or
5 l-t, giving the AZEO5-W sample. The AZEO6OO
sample results from the cafcination of another part
of AZE080 at 600 C for 5 h at the much 1o~e1
rate of 0.5 C:min.
The sampleswere then cooled and subseyuent1y
rehydrated under an atmosphere of controlled
humidity (over a saturated NH,CI solution). The
Si. Al. Na and Zn contents were determined by
atomic absorption spectroscopy, using ;I V.4RIAN
model AA6 illstrument. The ion-exchange degree
of the three samplesafter complete dissolution of
the solid phase was found to be 95 &?8 ii)1
AZEOSO and 93+2%
for rZZEO540 and
AZE0600. The latter value is lower than the
former but remained within experimental error.
The amount of water was determined by thcrmogravimetry. The formula per pseudo-unit cell is
Na,,,,Zn,,,Si,lAl,20,,
.\-H20. with .Y= 30 for
AZEOXO and .Y= 28 for AZE0540 and AZE0600.
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Zn was incorporated via different routes, namely
(i ) by cation exchange as for the zeolite A samples
and (ii) by direct synthesis.
(i) Na sodalite was prepared from a reaction
gel with the following molar composition:
3.4Si0,: 1Ai20,:33Na,0:70H,C).
Crystallization
was achieved by heating at 110 C for 3 days. After
checking the purity of the phase by XRD, the
product was exchanged twice with a ZnCI, solution. The sampleSOD600 was obtained by calcination at 600 C for 5 h and reh~dr~tion (seeabove).
The formula is found to be Naj.,Zn,,,,,
Si,,AI,O,, . .I-H20, with .Y= iI? and .Y=4 before and
after calcination, respectively.
(ii) The starting mixture casedfor the direct
synthesis WilS: 2.2Si0,: 1A1,0,:7Na,O:O.SZnO:
1I OH@. The reactants were sodium metasilicate
pentahydrate (Prolabo), sodium aluminate (CarloEzrba). sodium hydroxide (Fluka. purum) and zinc
acetate ~iihydr~te ( Fluka, pLlrLl~l1).The crystallization was cnrftd out in a PTf:E-lined stainlesssteel
autoclave at I 10 C for 10 days. After reaction, the
product was recovered by filtration. washed and
dried at 80 C and rehydratod, thus yielding a
sample called SODSO. Part of that product was
calcined at 400 C for 5 h with ;t heating rate ol
0.5 C:min ;tnd rehydrated under the usual conditions to give the SOD400 s;nnplc. The composition of SOD80 and SOD400 is Na,,ZZniI,9Sii,
AI,,O,,~.YH,O with .Y= 12 ancf .~=2 for SOD80
and SOD300. respectively.

The XRD diffriactograms of the samples were
obtained by using CLI Kz radiation on a Philips
PWl X00 di~r~ctom~ter with variable entrance slit.

The spectra of ‘“Si and “Al MAS NMR were
recorded on a Bruker MSL 300 spectrometer. The
recording conditions were: for ‘“Si, frequency =
50.63 MHz. p~llsewidth = 5 11s.recycle time=30 s.
spinning ntte=4 kHz. No. ofscans=300. chemical
shift standard TMS; for “Al,
frequencv=
78.17 MHz. pulse width =0.7 ~1s.recycle time => s.

spinning rate = 8 kHz, No. of scans =400. chemical
shift standard Alf H?O); _ .

The X-ray ~~bs~~~-pti~~li~~~c~;su~-e~i~~~~ts
WCIT performed at the Laboratoirc
pour- I’Utiiisation
du
Rnyonnement Electromag&tiyue
(Orsay, France)
on the XAS.! beam lint of the DCI storage
ring operated at 1.85 GeV ( 331 mA). The X-rays
were monochrom~ttized
in the Zn K region
(9500 IO 500 eV f by using a Si( 3 1I ) tvv-crystal
spectrometer. High order harmonics were rc.jccted
using a two-mirror
device at 2 mrd incidence. Data
were collected from Zn-exchanged
zctjlitc and
sodalitc samples and from ZnO and ZnA120;
rrfcrences in the transmission mode at lw tcniperature (20 and 77 K ). I’hc incident and the
transmitted
intensities were measured \vith two
ionization air-filled chambers. The thickness of the
powders was ad.justed in order to obtain
;I stepedge absorption A,( - 1.
The data wre analyzed using the ‘EXAFS pow
le MAC’ software [ 141. The background absorptions ;i l?OW
mtd below the Zn K-c@
were
suhtractcd
by using polynomial functionr.
The
oscillatory part of the EXAFS functi~~n x(k) \~;Is
determined as x(/i) = (/I - p(,) po. where 1; is the
photoelectron
wave
vact or
dCfil1t.d
as
ii =[?/Fl(EEt,)]’ “17. E iS the photon energy and
EC;,the threshold energy taken at the bottom of the
edge, i.e. 9657 cV for all the samples.TIIU FXAFS
spectra were X’-weighted and then Fouricr-transformed over it I; range of 2.5 17 A ‘. The Fouritrfiltcrcd co]~trjbLiti~~nsof the first oxygen
wighbot
shellswere simulated in single-scatter-ili~i’wmalism
using the phusc shifts and backscattering ;tmplitildes extracted from the analysis of ;I .ZnO r&rcttce. For more distant shcffs. experimental and
theoretical amplitude and phaseshifts [ 15. IG] wrc
used
in the calcul;ltions.

3. Resultsand discussion

The XRD patterns of the as-synthesized and
Zn-cxchangcd zeolites are shown in Fig!. 2. The
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LTA-type zeolite crystallizes in the cubic symmetry
I (I =24.61 A) with the Fi??%space group
[ ?I]. The
difl’raction pattern of the Zn-exchanged AZE080
sample [Fig. 7( b )] is similar to that of the starting
LTA [Fig. 3(a)] with littlc change in the line intensities and slight shifts correspondi?g to a decrease
in the CJparameter docvn to 24.3 A 181. The additional reflections pointed out in Fig. 2(b) are indesable in the space group Eir13c..They appear to be
due to the replacement of sodium by zinc cations

[8]. The reolite framework
is not modified by the
thermal treatment
since the di#ractogram
01‘
AZE0600
[Fig. 2(c)] is comparable
to that of‘
AZEOW.
After calcination at 850 C /Fig. 2(d )].
the reflections can be attributed to the l;i13r~ space
group. The XRD pattern corresponds
to that
of‘
Zn.41,0, (ii=8.086 A) 1171.
The XRD patterns of the as-synthesized
and
Zn-exchanged
sodalites are presented in Fig. 3.
Na$i,Al,O,,
8Hz0 [Fig. 3(a)] crystallizes in the

P43r7 space group with LI-8.85 A [ 181. SOD80
[Fig. 3(b)] presents a similar XRD pattern with II
small shift of the lines corresponding to a slightly
increased parameter ii= 8.97 A. After calcination.
the lines of SOD400 are broadened and split
[Fig. I(c)]. In SOD600 [Fig. 3(d)], the (200).
(210). (220). and (321 ) lines disappear whereas
the (400) line appears. The intensities of some
lines are modified. The (I parameter increases to
the value ~=9.09 A. It may be assumed that
SOD400 is not a pure phase. because the change
on c~ilcil~~lti(~rlof SOD80 was not complete. in
contrast to sample SODOOO,for which the transformation may be considcrcd to be complete.
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“‘Si MAS NMR provides information on the
ill~~d~~c~ttions
of the zeolite framework [ 191.There
is no marked difference between the “‘Si solidstate MAS NMR spectra of LTA Na before
[Fig. 4(a)] and after Zn-exchange [AZEOW.
Fig. 4(h)] and thermal treatment (AZE0600,
Fig. 4(c)]. The chemical shift is ~ X9.2 ppm in each
cast‘
and
the linewidth increases from 1.6 ppm to
2.2 and 2.7 ppm for AZEORO and AZE0600,
rcspcctively. Therefore, the zcolite framework is
onfy slightly affected by Zn-exchange and thermal
treatments. The “Si solid-state MAS NMR
spectrum of the starting sodulitc [Fig. 4(d )] shows
a large peak centered at -85.2. ppm. In the cast
of sodalites. it is known that the resonance frcquency is related to the Si(Oal kj tetrahedron and
linearly dependent on the lattice parameter and
may vary from -77 ppm to - 91 ppm [20]. The
measured chemical shift is in fair agrcemcnt with
the expected chemical shift for ;t lattice parameter
of 8.85 A. according to ret‘. [20]. The partial
exchange of Na’ by Zn” ions results in a splitting
of the peak [Fig. 4(e)]: the geometry of a part of
the Si(OAl), tetrahedra is modified by the trcatn-tent. After calcination [ SODSOO. F‘ig. 4( f )], ;I
broad peak is observed.
The ‘-Al MAS NMR spectra of the starting
Na-A
[Fig. 5(a)], AZEOXO [Fig. S( b)] and
AZE0600 [Fig. 5(c)] are quite different. Only ~1
narrow peak at 57.4 ppm, which is attributed to
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aluminutn belonging to the zeolite framework.
is
observed for the starting tnatcrial, in agreement
wifh previous results [ I’,]. After Zn-ewhange
[AZEOR), Fig. 5(b)]. a broad shoulder is obser\cd
on the tow chemical shift side of the main peak.
with a maximum at about 30 ppm. This indicates
that for tnost of the aluminum atoms present in
the framework,
the surrounding is greatly moditied
by Zn-exchange.
.4fter calcination.
the whole
spectrum is broadened [Fig. S(c)]. but the lingerprint of ZnA120j does not appear. The spectrum
of the last cotnpound [Fig. 5(d)] is charactcri/cd
by 21 doublet signal at about IO ppm, which is ;I
typical quadrupolar
pattern representing ;I hingle
octahedral
alutninum site 1IL)]. The high-field
shoulder of the spectrum in Fig. 5(c) may arise
partly from less well crystallized ZnAt$),
and
partly from distorted framework
aluminum. The
spectrum of the starting sodalitc [ f;ig. 5(c)] prw

ents a single peak at 60 ppm in agreement with
previous
work
[ 19.2 I 1. After
Zn-exchange
[SODN), Fig. 5(f )], the peak is broadened. The
presence of an additional weak peak around
IO pptn cm
be assigned to a small amounl of
extra-framework
alutninum in octahedral coordination [I’>]. After hating [SOD600, Fig. 5(g)], a
broad shoulder appears on the low chemical shifts
side of the main peak. showing again that some
in the
distortions
occlIttetrahedral
Al
cnvironnient.

The results of the simulations are summarized
in Table 1. For
the zcolite
sample
the
~eb~e--~~ller
CT values reported in Table I are
relative to ZnO for the Zn-0 and ZwZn
pairs.
and absolute for the Zn Al one. The maximum
number of litting parameters is limited by the
number
of independent
data points.
X,,,,, =
?biiAR~n. whcrc dk end AR arc respectively the
widths in h- and R spxe used in the lit. l‘hc
uncertainty reported in Table 1 W;IS obtained from
the variation of the parameter that gives twice the
maximwi
residue.
The h,~(k) data recorded from Zn-exchanged
zeolitc and sodalite samples are shown in Fig. 6
along with the spectra of ZnAl,O, and ZnO. The
main oscillation is due to oxygen first neighbors
of Zn and has the same wavenumber
in ail the
samples. The Fourier transforms
of the Ii’%
shown in Fig. 7 contirm that the first neighbors‘
peak has ~lpproxi~ii~;tel~ the samt position in the
zeolite A and sodaiitc samples as in the rct’ercnces.
In ZnO [?-?I. Zn is at the center of ;t sli&tlq,

distorted tetrahedron with three Zn-0 distances
of I.97 A and one of 1.99 A. The average of the
four Zn-0 distances in ZnAl,O,
is 1.95 A. The
EXAFS study of the references is described in
detail in ref. [23].
The results of the simulations
(Table 1 and
Fig. 8) confirm that there is no marked difference
between the first oxygen neighbor environment in
the various samples. In exchanged .4-zeolites and
sodalites. whatever the treatment, the Zn cations

arc four-fold coordinated with oxygen
with a mean
Zn.-0 distance of 1.97 A (excepted in the SOD&O
sample), a value close to that found in the ZnO
and ZnAl,O, references. The four ZwO distances
are essentially the same. though the dis~~~rtion of
the first coordiI~~lti~~1~shell is more marked than in
the reference samples, as shown by the high ci
values (Table 1 ). The strongest
distortion
is
observed for the SODS0 sa~nplc.
However. the
high values of the CJparameter with rcspoct to the
crystalline refercnccs show that the ZnO, tetrahe-

dra are located in several sites more or less distortcd. The oalcination improves the regularity of
the tetrahedra, especially for sodalites where 0
dccrcaseson increasing the cnlcination temperature
(Table I ).
Above 2 A (Fig. 7). the FTs of the various
samplesshow a smaller amplitude compared with
the reference samples, which confirms the loss of
local order observed in the iirst coordination shell
of Zn. This observation k c[~iisisteiit with XRD
that shows the absence of crystalline Znf> (or
ZnAl,O,) in the samples. Moroovcr. inspection of
the FTs for the zeolite and
sodalite samples
between 2 and 4 A I-weals some differences
between them, which indicate a change in the
structure of the zinc oxide particles.
In order to derive structural information from
the second and third coordination shells in
Zn-exchanged zeolite and sodalite samplc~, the
reference samples were carefully iii~~esti~~lted[21/.
In hexagonal ZnO, Zn’ ions have six Zn ncighbors at 3.21 .k and six others :tt 3.25 ;2, M,hich
gives I2 Zn neighbors at a mean distance of 3.3 A.
In addition, Zn atoms have one oxygen neighbor
located at 3.2 I.5 A. These atoms can be involved

in multiple scattering (MS) paths of the photoelectron. which contribute to the EXAFS signal.
In order to check the validity of the single-scattering formalism for the treatment of the zeolitc A
and sodalite data. the ab initio multiple scattering
X-ray absorption
code FEFF [ 161 was used to
perform XAFS calculations including SS and MS
paths above 5 A. The MS approach will be discussed in detail in ref. [24]. The results show that
above 5 .A-‘. the contribution
of MS to EXAFS
is negligible [24]. Therefore, simulations were performed in single-scattering
formalism
on the
Fourier-filtered
contributions
of the peaks located
between 2.2 and 3.5 A in the FT. The results of
the simulations of the Fourier-filtered contribution
above 5A-l
of the ZnO second neighbor pcah
(Table I ) are in agreement with the values derived
from crystallography.
On the other hand. in
ZnAl,O,. Zn” has 12 Al neighbors at 3.3s A and
four Zn neighbors at 3.50 A [ 171. Both contribute
to the large peak located between 2.4 and 3.7 ,i in
the FT [Fig. 7(a)] and are well resolved in a (woshells fit (Table 1 and ref. [23]).
Let us consider the FT of the Zn-exchanged
A-Leolite samples [Fig. 7(a)]. The shape of the F’T
of EXAFS data recorded from all of them exhibit
a double-peaked structure between 2.3 and 3.7 A
similar to that of ZnAl,O,,
though its amplitude
is lower. However, the maximum of the peak at
3.1 A corresponding
to the third Zn neighbor in
ZnA120, is shifted to lower R values. This observation reveals a mixing of several Zn cnLironnient5
and is consistent with the results of other characterizations. The peak is well accounted for by Zn
neighbors at 3.3 1 A, which is intermediate bctwcen
the Zn~-Zn distances
in ZnO and ZnAl,O,.
.4ttempts to include Al neighbors in the fits failed.
The EXAFS spectra result from the contribution
of inequivalent Zn’ ’ cations belonging to cithet
clusters of dilrerent size located in the sodalitc
cages and a-cages [6].
The FTs of k%(k) data recorded from sodalitc
samples
look
quite
different
above
2.2 A
[Fig. 7(b)]. It is noteworthy
that two well scparated peaks. labelled b and c in Fig. 7(b), appear
at 2.5 and 3.1 A in the FT of SOD600. While the
amplitude of the Fourier-tiltered
envelope nt’ the
former (b) is consistent with Al or Si surrounding.

the latter is assigned to Zn neighbors. Ranges and
details of the Fourier-filtered
calculation are given
in ref. [24]. The mean Zn AI
and Zn-Zn diatances are 2.86 A and 3.39 A. respectively, whereas
the number of Zn backscattcrcrs
is about two
(Table 1 ). The best tits of the second (AISi) anti
third (Zn) neighbors contribution in the /~-space
art:
shown in Fig. C)(a) for ( AI,Si). for Zn in
Fig. 9(b) and in Fig. 9(c) for the peaks together.
The short distance between Zn’
ions belonging
to the clustcra and Al belonging to the sodalitc
framework (with rcspcct to the Zn Al distance in
ZnAIZO,) can be attributed to the attraction of
the negative charge of the cugc. The short distance
bctwccn Zn”
and frame\vork Al.’ is not surprihing. since the “‘Si and “Al NMR spectra revcal
strong modifications in the aluminum en\,ironment
(see above). EXAFS cannot distinguish bctwecn
Al or Si backscatterers, but NMR spectra as well
as
considerations on the charge effects in the
framew:ork allow us to assign Al-’ ions as second
neighbors 01’ZnLi Moreover, the mean Zn Zn
distance in SOD600 is longer than in bulk ZnO
and Zn-exchanged zeolite A. This result shn\&‘;
again that Zn’ ’ cations are located as close as
possible to the wall of the cages.The sameconclusions can be inferred from the data recorded on
sodalite dried at 400 c‘. However. in SOD400.
XRD revealed the mixture 01‘ two phases (see
above) and, accordingly, se\‘eral Zn cnvironmcnta.
especially ii lower calcination temperatures were
LIstxl.

Therefore. the strong interaction between Zn’
cations located in the cages of the Zn-cxchangcd
sodalite is indicated by EXAFS since short Zn Al
distances are clearly established alter calcination.
This result is in agreement with previous singlecrystal XRD study of Zn-exchanged zcolitc 4
which revealed that the first neighbor environment
01‘a part of Zn’ ’ located in the sodalite cages is
formed by three bonds with oxygen atoms of the
framework and one bond u ith a non-frame\l ork
oxygen

[6].

It was demonstrated that M,X tetrahedra like
(Zn,Se)” tetrahedra can be stabilized in the cages
of’ borate sodalite with a central anion X surrounded by four M cations in a tetrahedral
arranyoment [4]. In the present case. the M,X
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tetrahedra should be formed by ( Zn,O)ht cation>
[X], keeping in mind that the ionic radius is 1.40 A
for oxygen instead of 1.98 A for selenium. The
short distance deduced from EXAFS
between
Zn’ ’ ions and Al” ‘- belonging to the framework
allows us to rule out the formation of such polycations in sodalite
cages. On the other hand, if
clusters of the ( ZI~,O)~ ’ type were located at the
center of the cage (about 6 A in diameter), the
three Zn-0 bonds with oxygen of the framework
should be longer (about 2.5 A) [25]. The occurrence of such clusters in the cages can be considered
if the radii of the inserted atoms are big enough
to fill the sodalite cage, as observed for ZnSe
particles in borate sodalites [4]. Moreover,
the
charge of the aluminosilicate framework
is - 3 peg
cage instead of -6 for the borate cage, and the
charge compensation would not be achieved.
The number of Zn neighbors of Zn is less than
two (Table I ). This may correspond either to three
zinc cations present in part of the sodalite cages,
the other cages containing essentially Na’ cations.
or to three zinc cations located in three adjacent
cages, each of them being close to a common sixmembered ring. The hydrolysis
of Zn’+ during
and after the exchange reaction [8,13] would
reduce the positive charge of the clusters and
explain the charge compensation by zinc cations
instead of sodium cations. The second model is
also consistent with the Zn -.Zn distances and coordination numbers determined by EXAFS.

4. Conclusion

The study of the atomic structure of zinc oxide
particles in Zn-exchanged sodalite and zeolite PI.
shows that zinc ions are tetracoordinated to
oxygen. It is not possible to draw an inference
from this study on the structure of the particles
inserted in the sod&c cages of Zn-exchanged
zeolite A, since the EXAFS spectra result in the
present case from the contribution of iliequiv~lient
Zn cations belonging to clusters
of different size
located either in the sodalitc cages or the z-cages.
In Zn-exchanged sodalites. after calcination at
600 C, the second shell of neighbors around Zn
consists of Al” ’ cations belonging to the t’rame-
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work. The zinc cations are located very close to
the wall of the sodalite cage. i.e. chemisorbed on
the framework
since they engage short bonds with
oxygen and aluminum of the framework
;md
longer ones with zinc. The third neighbors of Zn
consist of at most two zinc cations at 2.39 A. The
results are consistent with the adsorption on the
sodalite framework
of clusters involving three Zn
cations probably hydrolyzed and belonging either
to the same cage or to three adjacent capes.
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